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Team improved but opposition too strong

Blu6S top football Yeomon in battle of Metro
By FRANK GIORNO plagued the York offence throughout 

its schedule was apparent on Satur
day as the offence failed to be in
spired by the heroics of their defen
sive counter parts.

»:. ;The University of Toronto Blues 
handed the York Yeomen their fifth 
consecutive loss, 26-7, as they prov
ed victorious in Saturday’s Battle of 
Metro.

The annual grudge match was UP ordV ^ yards in total gains, 78 S
played before a mere 400 in the CNE coming on the ground, and 109 pass-
stadium, and emotions ran high in8-
through out the game. U of T gained 218 yards on the ||

For U of T quarterback Dave ground, mainly through the fine ef- f
Langley, it was an opportunity to forts of halfback Mark Bragagnolo

who rushed for 181 yards on 21 
carries, scoring all three of the

11 7 ; V:
y>:.York’s offence was able to scrape

show his former coach that he was 
indeed a quarterback of merit.
'“I had something to prove to Blue’s TD’s in the process.

(York coach) Nobby (Wirkowski),” The Blue’s also gained 202 yds. 01 
said Langley. “Nobby’s a great coach through the air for a total offence of || 
in his own way, but we didn’t see 420 yds. 
eye to eye on how I should quarter
back the team. Nobby wanted a the first half, 
dropback quarterback while I’m

a si
The game was close throughout x

£
York took the lead on a 35 yard £ Ig 

basically a roll-out type. That’s why single off the foot of end Ray Fox
I'm with Toronto this year”. who has replaced regular punter

For the Yeomen it was a heart- Duncan McLeod for the balance of runs out of the backfield as a possible target, while
breaking loss, as they gave it all they the season. The Blue’s stormed right 9uard Enrico Duella pulls off the line to lead the
hud- back on the next series of plays as

The Yeomen defence was especial- Bragagnolo scored his first and a convert and field goal by Wirkowski said the player had • Temoers flared frem.onH,, in 
ly sharp, as they all but snuffed out touchdown to make the score 6-1 in Wright. been seen fraternizing with Sah S, mJ!h T, !"

Sou^th °mnCeS ^ T ,!irSt h3lfJ fay°ur °f the Blue’s. Charlie Wright Coach Wirkowski once again at- members of the U of T Blues shortlj ou on sevemfoLsions
though the Blues eventually gained missed on the extra point. tributed York’s defeat to untimely before the game. occasions.
;Jar,,s rushing. Bob Palmer made it 7-6 for York loss of concentration. Asked how he Wirkowski said that it was not the , , ..
The Yeomen gained praise from with a 1 yard run, but a U of T field could remedy this he jokingly way to get ready for a big game. , , , Pr°P°rtl0n. including the

Langley. They took the run away goal by Wright made it 9-7 as Toron- replied, “I should send them all off McLeod was unavailable for com- ^ e^rat?d [orearm shiver delivered
from us. We especially stayed clear to pulled in front to stay just before to a yogi”. ment. by coach Nykoluk to the heavily
dtf^L^S3 ’’ Nanka' York’s half time. Big Rick Slipitz called over by * One area where the Yeomen Padded Dave Langley,
defensive end, was a thorn in The second half was all U of T as Wirkowski to answer the question should look for helP is their field 
Lang’ey s stde as he constantly broke the Blue’s added 17 points by way of added, “concentration is something 8oal kicking,
up u or i plays two touchdown runs by Bragagnolo that can’t be taught; it has to be York had a third down

The inconsistency which has (25 yards and 55 yards respectively), “

Mt-
Doug Kitts drops back to pass and Bob Palmer blocking for Palmer. BillHatanaka (7) is set to block 

off any U of T intruders.

Most of the incidents were blown

It appeared from our vantage 
point that Langley was heading 

the straight for Nykoluk as he was driven 
Toronto 25 yard line and didn’t even out of bounds by Yeomen defenders, 
attempt a fieldgoal. They settled for

on
there.”

The Yeomen have two games 
remaining. They face the tough a single on a 35 yard Punt 
Laurier squad in Waterloo this Satur- Who ever heard of punting from 
day, then finish off their season within the opposition’s 40 yard line? 
against the winless Waterloo The Yeomen also failed on their Intercollegiate Action 
Warriors on October 26 at the CNE convert attempt. This time the snap 
stadium.

Nykoluk just protected himself 
from the expected impact.

Jfcr
4sf/.

QBL
jpSfj Rugby men near goal EEL

^ f Tbe York Yeomen out-muscled 0, and tied Balmy Beach 3-3; none of GuelPh
V 4^7 I ac«ion0JrrZ°„eJdTy2to !mX? VarS'ty ^ ™d

d tbe*r record to three wins and one 
jaQHL—loss, good for a second-place stan- 

ding in league play.
Although the Blues threatened on

Mark Bragagnolo (24) U of T's rookie sensation attempts to add to several occasions, they were unable 
his O-QIFC league rushing lead as he follows the blocking of team to cross the Yeomen goal line, and 
mate (27). York's Pete Lamanna attempts to stop him. had to content themselves with the

six points scored off two penalty 
kicks.

The Yeomen attack featured the f 
strong running of Bill Curry and 
Paul Madonia, the stabilizing in
fluence of Ev Spence and the consis-. \_ 
tent kicking of Mario Raponi.
ûJ>UTy’ Madonia and Joe Papik While in the process of being when we look up at the stands and 
each scored tries (each worth four tongue-lashed by two burly members see only a handful of neonle sitting

The men’s 4x100 m. relay team tion and sTvar^mn recentXrtüT ^ (-for f in them and the majority of themcame second (410 seconds) . , , , y run’ while Raponi ecent article criticizing their ef- are cheering for the other side7”

«srrrcame fifth (13.8 sec) MarUyn on a^eiïy °netryCalled back “H°W do you ^ us to win

cond j" the triple jump (13.92m.), sprint15 (27? seSSb)!" ^ 2°° m x V^d r u bted^Se ‘u 
while Hladki lead the women’s team Margot Wallace came third in the IntermpHiaX* ira thl ,U f T
Sm,,h„Krdtetheh‘8h iUmPandlhe ”L7C^Um”C"inthneTwem jVT “““■«in PaulSny, 

po!>e0™»lt“af;S)P'aCed “rSt T 7“ j “meh°f 5 03 She

3SSS= S»
ï"; *as second <2L9

was too high.
• Several York players expressed an
noyance at the way Toronto Sun Toronto 
sports writer Jim Grey has given Ottawa 

• Duncan McLeod, York’s punter them bad press recently. They feel Bishop's
for most of the season is off the team that he has been overly careless with Loyola
for the remaining two games. He his adjectives. Queen's
and coach Wirkowski had a run in In one of his stories he referred to Carleton 
over his pre-game attitude. the Yeomen as “practice dummies”.

East Division 
G W L T F A P

5 5 0 0 160 74 10
5410 214 110 8 
5 3 1 1 73 90 7
5 3 2 0 120 77 6
5 2 3 0 81 110 4
5 2 3 0 99 91 4
5 1 4 0 100 193 2

West Division
5 4 0 1 146 86 9
5 4 1 0 189 49 8
5 2 3 0 65 99 4
5 2 3 0 93 84 4
5 1 3 1 75 109 3
5 0 4 1 58 136 1
5 0 5 0 62 171 0

Saturday’s Results
, . . Guelph 15, Windsor 6
tough opponents, RMC and Guelph, Carleton 36, Queen’s 16 
in Saturday and Sunday contests; the Toronto 26 York 7 
matches will play a large part in Western 24. Laurier 22 
determing York s final placing in the Ottawa 83, McGill 28 
OUAA league. Loyola 48, Bishop’s 14

EXTRA YARNS
/

V>A* McGill

> -

Yorkeven rugby coach Larry Nancekivell 
played.>1 This weekend, York faces two

Track team has fine meet 
on route to championship Sports Editorial J

By ALISON OLDS 1500 m. race, Robin Pond was third
Wayne Daniels and Karen Hladki (4.02 minutes), 

turned in top performances for the 
York track and field team in 
Waterloo last Friday, as perfect 
weather prevailed.

Daniels continued his fine perfor
mance in the field events with a first 
in the long jump (6.83m.), and a se-

This was especially true of Satur
day’s game. Attendance 
timated at a mere 400, extremely low 
considering the fact that both teams 

were Toronto based.
What’s worse, it became evident 

that as the Yeomen were losing on 
the field, they also were losing in the 
stands.

That old theater adage, “an actor 
plays up to his audience ”, holds 
equal validity in athletics. We 
can not expect the football Yeomen 
to develop a winning spirit without 
fan support.

was es-
Sports Calendar

Saturday, October 19
• Football: York at Wilfrid 

Laurier, 2 p.m.
• Rugby: RMC at York, 2 

p.m.
• Soccer: Queen's at York, 

2 p.m.
• Track and Field: OUAA 

Finals at McMaster.


